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FOR COUNTY TREASURER

TUSTIN S. BACON Republican

Be sure and place an X in the following my

name like the above when you vote on election day,

and make it count for Bacon.

I will furnish rav own bond without cost to the county.

Polls open at 8:00 o'clock a. m. and close at G:00

o'clock p. m. November '.i, 1914.

Dakota County Herald
JOHN H. RBAM, PUBLISHER

Subscription Price. $1.00 Per Yoar.

A. weekly nowspapor published at
Dakota City, Nebraska.

Permission has beon granted for tho
transmission of this papor through the
mails as second-clan- s matter.

Tolopbono No. 43.

Official Paper of Dakota County

Ncls Johnson, of Oakland, who filed
as 1 republican candidate for stato
senator in this district and was defeat-

ed by H P Shumway in tho primary,
has now nocopted tho uominutioa on

tho demooratio ticket, huviug roooivod

fonrtcon domoorntio votes In tho

Why the New War Tax?
Since tbo United States is not

in war tho Amonouu peoplo will
scrntinlzo closely tho war taxes which
axo about to bo imposed by eongross.

There is no ebancothat tho taxes
will bo approved by tbo peoplo in a
clond of patriotism. Marohing troops
will not distraot tho attention of tho
voters. Bands will not bo present to
drown tbo protests'of thoso who aro
pinched by tbo tuxes.

Tbo peoplo will want to know. why
thoy nro bolng taxed They will want
to know whether such taxes are nooes-siir-

and whether thoy might not havo
been avoided by tho praoticoof a little
economy since tho demooratio pUrty
cumo into power.

If there nro any ionl issues whiob
inlluonoo tbo election of tho democrats,
asido from the split in tho ropublioau
party, M107 wero tbo high cost of living
and tho pledge of economy.

Tho tariff for rovenuo only haR prov-- r

d a failaro from a revenue-producin-

standpoint. Boforo the war boguu,
imports had inccoased amazingly, but
the rovenuo had fallen oft.

If tho now tariff cannot bo defonded
as a rovenuo producer, its accoptanoo
by any portion of tho public is doubt-
ful. Certainly it oaanot bo shown to
hao rodncod tho cost of living. Its

logWotlvo sosslon
0mlnatlon

atato'a payroll
ay unuging lorwara a ihuu tor wnr

taxoafat a tlmo when tho United States
is at poaoo, tbo domooratia party

faonsea attention upon
and tbo failuro of tho tariff

for rovenuo only. It suggests In-

quiry as to tho raason why oconomios
havo not beon praotiood, and why tho
tariff for revenue

Many of those issues might have
beon ovorlookod by tho publio if thoy
had been left as abstract, problems,
but with a largo proportion of the
publio fooling oh in tbo poqkot-boo- k

somo original thinking will be

For Sale
Pare bred Dnroa Jorsoy boars,

ones with good bono brood-
ing. Prioo right.

$ John B, Evans.
City, Nobr,

TO THE CITIZENS

Of the 13th Representative District
of Nebraska.

As many of tho voters of Thurston
una Dakota counties navo ubkcu me
from time to tlmo how I Btand on cer-
tain questions and it is right and prop-
er that they know tho attltudo of a
candldato for a legislative offico to-

ward important questions, I this
opportunity to stato briefly my views
on certain problems that may havo
somo rolatlon to tho work of a legis-
lator.

I most emphatically favor a strict
economy of stato axpenditures and be-
lieve that substantial reductions may
bo mado in a number of directions
without impairing tho desirable and
necessnry operations of tho stato de-
partment. I shall favor any reduc-
tion that can bo mado without a sacri
fice of administrative efficiency and
shall favor thoso appropriations which
will glvo tho largest and most import-
ant returns for tho money expended.

An efficiency survey of tho state's
business should bo carefully mado by
tho legislature as a basis for
Uons and, so far as possiblo, pro
vision should be mado for tho consoli-
dation of offices and a material reduc
tion in tho number of minor employees

4 I

,n t,1Q together withiii.already an issue coogrossional tho of all employees wlio
oampoign. find a plnco on tho

an

tho pin

Big
thrifty and

take

approprl- -

momorly as a reward for partisan
Borvico, without regard to tnoir quail- -

Ilcatlons or usofulness to tho stato.
Thoro should bo no reduction of ex-

penditures for school and public in-

struction, for tho encouragement and
dovolopment of agriculture, nor for
Improvement of public highways. 1

favor giving counties greater latitude
in road and brldgo contracts that will
put Uiom loss at tho mercy of trust ex
tortions nna enable tliem to oxpond
tho funds of tho county with greatest
economy.

Whllo I believe at tho presont tlmo
private ownership of most nubile utill- -

"uo ,0 I'rluramo ior ouicioncy ana UO--aonoat tne lost.polls. WaaUiugton volopment( t favor Btr,ct control nnd
regulation by laws that will Becuro to

Dakota

tho peoplo of tho stato fair treatment
reasonable charges and adequate serv-
ice Ono such utility that should bo
bo rogulatod la tho stockyards at
South Omaha and a physical valuation
of It should bo mado to determine
what aro roasonablo charges.

I am a Arm hollovor in tho primary

No Candidate in the Field Will Appreciate Your Vote
More Than I, on Election Day.

S. W. McKinley

Non-Partis- nn Candidate

for

COUNTY JUDGE

of Dakota County, Nebr.

Homer, Neb.

DAKOTA COUNTY HEfcALiJ; DAHOl'A CHJV, WSBRASkt.

syatonwbut oxncrlcnco lias shown that
our primary law can bo Improved by
nmondment. Ono of tho Important
changes Hhotild bn tho elimination
from tho primary of a number of min-

or offices, largely clerical In their na
ture, and making a much snorter uai-lo- t.

Notwithstanding statements to tho
contrary, 1 favor farmers'
tlvo organizations and tho encourage-
ment of boys' agricultural oxneri-- t

ments nnd domestic science for girls,
and thai tho state should lend reason-
able aid In thin directions.

In rosponso to mnny Inquiries as to
my attitude on tho question of univer-
sity removal, I do not regard Hint I

am rightfully in position to commit
myself. Tho decision of tho quostion
has been referred to tho voters nnd it
seems to mo clearly tho duty of ono
who would bo their representativo to
bo guided In a largo measuro by de-
cision of his district in tho election,
until so determined, I positively refuse
to align myself, except for the purpose
of my own voto in tho election.

In general it shall bo my endeavor,
if elected to legislature, to ascertain,
so far as possible, tho will of my con-
stituents on important questions and
to represent them faithfully and to
tho best of my ability; to glvo my
support to tho enactment of whole-som-e

laws that will conBervo and en-
courage tho welfare, morals and pros-
perity of tho peoplo of Nebraska. On
this basis I cordially solicit your sup-
port and pledgo myself to a faithful
dischargo of my duties.

A. M. CHAMBERS.
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Items of I nterest
from our Exchanges

EmimmiMKmcmimwmm&
Ponca Journal : Mrs King, of Hub

bard, was in Ponou
tond tho funeral
Pomoroy .

Wednesday to at
of Miss Harriet

Osmond Republican: Mrs B 8
Leodom, who has beon visiting at Os
mond for tho past two weeks, has io- -

turnod to her homo at Gordon.

Balix Items in Sloan, la, Star: Mrs
Sam Couo visited nt Sorgonnt Mluff
Saturday Miss Bromu t liittiour
visited oovoral days last week with rel-
atives in Bronson.

Wynot Tribune: E J Morin und
brother loft Tuesday for i fow days
visit with their tnothur at Omaha. . . .
Miss Opal Albrey rotnmod Friday
after a two months visit with her sister
in Minneapolis. j

Winnebago Ohieftnin: Malcnm
Smith was in town Thursday.. ..Fred
Oohander, of Homer, was in town
Thursday aftonioon onliuslnoss
Tilden Harris uud ifo ent to Hub-
bard lust Friday visiting Mr Hums'1
brother. . . .Missea ltutli Doolittle and
Margaret Niebuhr worn visiting Miss
Helon Neibuhr Sunday.

Lyons Mirror: M M AVaruer and
wifo visited tho latter's sister, Mrs
Horenoo Nixon, ut Homerfrom Friday
until Sunday. Wu visited tho Taylor
comotery, whore nleep Mrs Warner's
grandfather and grundmnthor Taylor
and mother, Mrs Win Taylor, and oth-

er relatives; wo saw n number of tbo
pioneors of old aud tho scenes of long
ugo; memory lifted tho veil of the
fleeting years and tbo past oamo baok
to ub again and wo wero ouoo more in
our youngor days. It was just a viaion

that's nil.

Sioux City Journal, 20: Reports of
tbo work of thieves comeB fiom tho
Nobraska sido of tho river. Three
mon rapped on tho door of tho house
nf Honry Kleindiodst, some diBtanco
above South Sioux City, lato Saturday
night and asked for food. Mrs Klein
diodst, who was homo alone, slammed
tbo door in their faces. Tho mon then
foraed their way into tho houso and
took a nam, two loaves of broad and a
oan of ooffeo. Other porBons living
near tbo river havo missed chickens
and household provisions tho last fow
days. . . .Died In Sioux City, la, Sat-
urday, Ootobor 24, 1914, Mrs Moggio
O'Haulon, 54 years old, of Waterbury
Nob, in a hospital, from complications.
Mrs O'Hanlou watt born in Clinton, la,
February 15, 1801 Surviving are hor
uusbaud, V U'Hanlon. and ilVo child-
ren, G Chester, of St Paul, Minn; E T
O'llanlon, Daniel O'Haulon and Rose
O Hanlou. Fnneral services will be
conducted this morning ut 9 o'olook
from th6 ohurch of the Immaculate
Oonoeption in Morningoide, Rev J L
Korby oflloiating. Burial will bo in
Mt Calvary oometery.

Sioux City Journal, 25 : Eugeno B
Garnsoy has started suit in tho dis-
trict court against tho Sioux City Sor-vic- e

company for 12,950 for personal
injuries alleged to havo been on Au-
gust 29, 1914. Gurnsoy bases his suit
for damages on tho allegations that a
Btook yards trolley car, while being
carelessly oporated, struck his auto-mobil- o

at Fourth and Chambers
Btroots, knookiog him to tbo gronnd.
As a result of tho uooident. Gurnsov
uvors, ho received a broken leg and
permanent injuries. ....George Book,
father of BouUb Bock, 8 years old,
who was killed by a railroad torpedo
on tbo property of the Groat Northoru
railroad, July 7, yestorday illod u new
suit against tho railrokd company in
tho dlstriot court for $3,000 damages
for tbo girl's death. Tho suit for
$20,000 against the Groat Northern
road, which was illod by Book's attor
noy, was dismissod in tho federal
court. Tho case was transferred to
tho federal court from the district
court. Tho othor suit against tho
Chicago, Milwaukee und St Paul rail-
road for $20,000 for his daughter's
death, still is ponding in tho federal
court. It was traustorrod from tho
dlstriot court with tbo suit egainst tho
Groat Northoru, Tho Milwaukoo caso
will probably bo heard ut tho May
term of tho federal court,

Emerson Enterprise: Lovi MoEn-taffo- r
was helping out at tho Enter.

ptiso this week while Joy Feuuto was
away on a weddlug trip.... Mrs Oal-vl- u

Rockwell, of Homer, returned
homo last Saturday morning aftor u
week's visit in Emerson with tho fami-
ly of hor son, Ohss Rookwoll . . . . Wil-Ha- m

Dougherty went to South Sioux
City Sunday morning, oallod thoro by
tho death of a cousin, "Jimmy" Dough-
erty. Tho deceased was an old timer

in Northeast Nobraska nnd vbb well
known in this section of the state. . . .
Our Imnki't bnll girls defeated tbu
Dakota City team on Hiitunlny lost by
the acorn of 111 to il. The gitmo was
null ployed, clean und wholesome.
The Diikotn City girls lire g od lookers
and ouch i a ludy. Wo invito them
l)Hok HKttlli. A good crowd attended
the game,... Mr und Mrs Louie Itoek-el- l,

of Fiddlor (Jrtek, panto 1 through
Emerson with 'litir daughter, Minb
llflcii, who in touching eeliool tit
Lniirel, ami lliclr (.on Forr-nt- , ulo is
HltPiiiling tho Normal At Wh.mjc, and
who had spent HiitunUy under the
parental toof Grandpa Hock mil
uhiuh hs far us Emerson with them
itii-- l snout tho day hero with ro'ntives
....At 2:30 yesterday afternoon

the innrringo of Joy It FomitO
to Minb Grnoo Priost, Rev Lewis ofll

ciftlug. Tho ceremony was solnaiz
ed at tho homo of the groom's parents,
Mr and Mrs NolB-- Feanto, in Einor
son, in tho presonco of immodiato rel
atives. William HatiBon was tlio Dent
man and Misi Clara McEntaffor brides-
maid. Tho brido is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs L E Priest living on Fid-

dler Creek between Homer und Eraor
Ron. nhoro sho was born uud ruised.
Bho is a splendid jouug lady and haB

beon reared along tho lines that make
oood wives and life mates and tho
groom is indood fortunaio in seouring
so obarming and boantiful young lady
to go with him through life. Tho
groom i tho only son of Mr and Mrs
Nelson Feauto aud was born and roar-

ed in EmorsoD, whore bo is well and
favorably known to all. Mr Feauto
is tho foreman of tho Enterprise, and
will mako tho newsnapor business his
futuro work. Tho young people left
for a short honeymoon at Umaba and
ntlmr nointa sontli. They will bo at
homo in Eniorsou December 1, in the
house recently purchased fro u Dr
Guy Blown. The Enterprise, witn a

host of other friends, oxtond congratu-
lations and wish tho huppy tonplo
many jours of happy married life.
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Margaret A. Murphy
OMADI PRECINCT

Democratic Candidate
for Re-electi-

County Superintendent
Your Vote and Support

Will be Appreciated

SCHOOL NOTES.
Miss Fleming visited in Emerson

over Sunday .
Miss Kayton spent Sunday with hor

parents at Lyons.
Last Thursday tho girls basket ball

team of Dakota City defeated South
Sioux City basket ball girls by tho de-oisi-

scoro of 17 to 12. At the end of
the first half it lookod rather dubious
for the looal girls but in the lust half
they struck baok bo effectively that
the final scoro was as above stated.
Misa Williams reforood the first half,
Miss Esther Ross tho second half.

Last Saturday tho girls accompani-
ed Miss Ross wont to Wakefield, where
thoy mot thoir Waterloo, tho flual
scoro being 22 to 4 for Wukeflold.
Tho Dakota City girls played faster
than Wakefiold but could not play
over thorn. Tho winners know tho
gamo and played it well.

Last Friday tho boys nutoed to Ho-

mer to play a return game. As was
anticipated tbo locals won by a scoro
of 20 to 7. Homer team was outplay-
ed in every way from start to finish.
Chester Antrim aud Stott Neisw anger
did Bomo roul foot ball playing. Bnt
that did not dotraot in tbo least from
tho excellent playing done by tho oth-
er boys. The gamo was not finished
on aocnunt of a wrenohod (?) kneo re-
ceived by Homer's quarter baok. To
fill in timo Penny Smith who had ref-
orood tho first threo quarters of tho
gamo and who plays tooklo on tbo

iiiiMtifHflHiflBHHi!liliiBiEiiOiB

George Cain
of Homer, Nebr.,

Republican candidate
office of

for the

Sheriff of Dakota County

Your Support will be Appreciated
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Edwards
Lumber

Eiory nova-mi-

guar-

antied anil
kept In repair
6 liars trie
of tbarge.

1

BIGGEST

POWER

JACKSON,

mnnago-ment- .

honorably

MoNalloy

Timepiece
Gentleman

prices bargaining with

quantities
concessions

for

Europe,
favorably

offer

want attention
Sev-

enteen
movement, every Jewel set Gold, adjusted, will
vary 15 seconds a whole Caso a 14K gold-fille-

highly polished plain, refined design:
neatest most practical of today.
ThiB a 191G to watch and
offered by firm

y

irSrlEiSSs29

Solid and

$16.25

Filled Lockets
Theso will worn moro Uian by

through tho coming Tho best artists
vied wlUi each other produco tho protUest and
most stalking designs for our Immense selection,
and wo elaborate and distinguished variety

chooso from.
14K gold filled and hand engraved stone-se-t

Lockets, gold soldered Joints !. On.
and Gold Ornament, i to NH

20-ye- guarantee, from vv

BUYING

IN THE

WEST

a.t

Sioux Oity high school tftra wont in
at right end. had all his foot ball
togs on, undor othor alothos ani
so ull ready. It seems to hovo beeu
tho sohemo defeat tho looal boys
any moans and at all buzzards. If
ever tho Dakota Oity boys or girls put
up suoh a howl or talkod visitors as
tho Homor boys did just because they
wore losing, it would bo thoir last

any kind under present
They have loariied how to win

and how to looso gracefully.
If athlotios does not toaoh a boy thoso
two virtues has fuilod aooompliBh
its purpose

P Morrow of Central Oity, repre-
senting tho Baud Co, talk-
ed tho Physical Oeogruphry oIubh
tho subjoot of sea lifo.

For Sale. '
A toum of mules.

M. A. Doloughery.
Jackson, Nebr.

I'lrat publication
Notice for Tax Deed.

To Horman Kounto, tho irnrty to uliom
reiileitnte sa us- -

S(Sl)ll i
You ho ruby untitled Unit on tlio vtu

day of Ootobor, 1U12, (.k'oruo 1,. Nolbulir
puioliusuil from tlio I rcusiiror of Dakota
county, Nebraska, at vrlvatu lux sulu, nttur
tlio simin luul duly otroroil nt public
Bnlo, not Imvliiir bfoti olU for wnnt or
blililom, tho proporty (losoilbcd uHlot sovou

111 block 117. or tlio lllnuu or Dnkotn
Dlty. Dnkotu county. NobiiiiV.ii. I 7 In
moaic 117. linKoin uuy. juikoiii uuuiuy. v- -
binikn, was ftssosstul for tlio yonm nuu
n ml lvio, for vlllnso, couiiiy mm atnio uwvt
in tho nuuiu of llorinnn Kouutzo. mild

TAi-n-

property win Hold for tlio tnxou for tlio
yonm 1WS, lyoo nnd 1VJ0.

Aftor tho oxplrntlou of three liiontlm
from tlio Unto of sorvlco of thin 1

will apply torn deed for inld lot.
imted Ootobor 13,1811.

(loomoTj. Nlbnlir,
Ownur of Oartlllcuto of Tax Halo.
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We aro forever trimming
and

tho biggest factories for dis-
counts 'or spe-
cial on entire
lots. Wo aro now buying

250 Branch Stores In Ne-
braska and Iowa and wo are
oven selling Watches by
"long distance" in'
where namo is
known. Don't you think we
can tho BEST tho
LOWEST price-Her- o

is Watch Bar-
gain among many which wo

to call to. It
an extra thin model,

jewel, Rockford
in highly not

in month. ia
cup case of the

and case
is is

our only, at

Gold
Gold

bo over ladles
season. have

to

have an
to

85 00
Black Hill

wlth Wl

He
his

to by

to

it to

E

to on

nro

beon
nnd

(7)
Ait

liw,
And

notice,

on

our

at

ono

is

iw! S150 BRANCH
ffjiSBUfcr stores

Home Made Cozy
and in
Bleakest, Coldest

Day
"

7"OU will be cnnfortablo, coxy,

JL and happy if you have

these new

of

Favorite Base Burners
in your home. Here you have heat

to it's

Step in and look at wonderful

stove You must see it to appreciate

its attractiveness and exclusive

ra

.

drord
Dakota City

Nebraska

WATCH OUR BIG SALE

"tyifiSF JIhkjri&

Comfortable

Winter

Bracelet Watches
Everybody must havo a Bracelet Watch

nowadays. It is absolutely tho most conven-

ient timepiece, whether traveling or at home,
and it has come to stay. Seo our elaborate
and varied display at all prices and in gold
filled as well as solid gold, with gold or por-
celain dial. American or $P,50, $00.00
ioreign muK.ua, imu,

movements, from.

Diamond

Bracelet
Hero is a special oppor-

tunity to purchase a
solid gold shell

Bracelet sot with threo
small genuine Diamonds
at an astounding low

This lot comeB
from an overstocked east-
ern factory that was will-
ing to mako a 'sacrifice for
cash. Ploaso call at Branch
Storo and havo Salesman
show this exceptional
beauty in threo sizes, at
from

S5' to SB---
5

one

KRJHf IB?

II u

(&tejl2&
300-31-2 BROWN BLOCK

Omaha, Neb.

:auT.;AaraaSfa;

warm

de-

veloped maximum.

this

price.

250 BRANCH
STORES.

Y MILLION

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

This Sale Takes Place WEDNESDAY, November 4th,

ITorcfs

tliQfoUowlnii(le8crlboc

L - NEBRASKA

Public Sale!
DISPOSAL and MORTGAGE SALE of

40 head of Horses, Mules and
Shetland Ponies

Farm Machinery and Tools, Etc., Etc.
(Among the horses are one pair of prize-winnin- g imported

English Shire mares, with papers, weight about 2000 lbs each ;

one high bred Trotting Stallion, with papers.)
Sale will be held on ranch known as S. 13. Cattle ranch,

also known as Stoops ranch, lying about seven miles northwest
of Dakota City, about seven miles west of Sonth Sioux City,
ease of Jackson lake and one mile west of II nry Biernian place,

on Monday, November 2, 1914
Commencing at 10 o'clock promptly.

One Hour Free Lunch at Noon,

TermsAll sums under $10 cash. Over $10 12 months' tima
will be given on approved notes bearing G per cent intesest.

Wm. H. Randall, Owner
Thos. II. Lee and C. P. Turner, Auctioneers.
Ed. T. Kearney, Clerk.

See bills for full particulars.
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